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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
COM(79) 712 final. 
-
Brussels, 3 December 1979 
on common rules for imports of certain textile products originating 
in China 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 




•. 1. · The trade agreement for textile products between the European 
.Economic Community and the People's Republic of China, initialled 
on .18 July 1979_ in Pek-irig, was given -transitional effect for the 
year 1979-by an increase in the textile quotas applying under the 
current autonomous import arrangements for the P!ople's ~epublic 
of China (1). 
.. 
2. The provisions of the agreement are due t~ be applied in full from · 
1 January· 1980 until 31 December ·1983. 
A -number ·of features distinguish .th'i s agreement qua.l itatively from 
the other textile agreements based on the M.F.A. which were given 
effec~ at the Communhy level by_ Regulation 3059/78, in particular 
- ~ reinforced safeguard mechanism Cba~ket ~xit). 
- the institution of a doubl_e checking s~ystem for all .products 
covered by the ag~eement and not only th6se subject to limitni~on 
- a certain preference granted t9 Community processing indu~tries' '" 
the utilisation of 'quant·itative limits 
- the establishment of a ceiling for the export of handloom and 
f~lklore products 
an undertaking by the Chinese authorities not to aggravate, and · 
. 
if·possible to reduce, the imbalance in trade in textiles 
- an under_taking by the ~hinese a~thorities with a view to. guaranteeing 
certain supp(ies of ~aw ~aterials such as raw silk, silk w~ste, 
kashmi~ and angora 
_____!~~ •• ,...._ •• ,.,. ' 
,·. 
• the expiry of. th~ agreement on 31.12.1983 whereas the other agreements 
expire in 1982. 
3.~. . The attached draft proposal for a Council regulation, based on 
Article 113, takes account of these features ·whilst at the same time 
making reference to the.provisions of Regul~tion 3059/78, which 
applies t~ the MFA agreements, for the purposes of those provisions 
in the Chi~a ag~eement which are identical to those in the MFA 
agreements. 
The Commission accordingly proposes· to the.Council: 
- to.-adopt .the regulation, the draft of w_hich is annexed 
- t'o decide upon 'the publication of th'is regulation in the Community's 
Official Journal before 1 January 1980. 
(1 > O'J No t 222 of 4/9/1979 
\ ...... ~ 




COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
' . 
on common rules-for i'mports of certain textile 
. products originating in China. 
THE COUNCIL OF THf -EUROPEAN COMMUNITIE·s, - , 
-Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in particular Article j13 thereof,-
~ 
~-_Having regar6 to the proposal from the Commission,· 
. Whereas Regulation (EEC) No ·3059/78 (1) as last amended by 
Regulation No ~2143/79 (2~ establishes common rules for imports of 
·certain textile.products originating in third countries; 
Whereas the Community-has negotiated an Agreement with the People•s 
Republic of China on trade in textile products; 
Whereas the Community and the. People's Republic of China have·decided 
that the provisions of this Agreement wi1l be fully implemented as from 
1· January 1980 ~ntil 31 _ December 1983 ; 
~. _Whereas this Agreement' should be ilnplemented by applying the provisions 
~-:-"of the common rules, adapting them to meet the -
· particular requirements of · the Ag-reement,-_- - · ---
·--
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
• 
Article 1 . 
Subject to the provi.~ions of_ this Regulation, ~.he provisions of 




of textHe products originating in China covered by categories 1- to 114-in- ... 
elusive set• out in Annex 1 of the said Regulation. 
. . 
<1> OJ 'No k 365 of 27 December 1978, p. 1 
<2> OJ No L 248 of ·2 ~ctober 1979, P. 1 
-
' ' -1 
' . ' 
.. 
·Article 2 
The Annexes to Regulation CCEE) No 3059/78 are 
amended as indicated in the Annexes to this Regulation. 
-Article 3 
Imports into the Community of textjle products set 
out in Annex IV.of Regulation 3059/78, originating in China and dispatche~ 
. between 1 January 1980 and 31 December 1983 shall be subject to the annual 
" quantitative limits laid down in that Annex. 
• 
Article 4 
1. From 1 \ January 1980 until 31 . December 1983 exports of aLl Chi nr SI' 
tex~ile ~roducts, including handloom and folklore products, covered by ti10 
categories referred to in Artic~e 1 shall be subject to a doubLe-checkin£;· 
system. 
· 2. In the case of products subject to quantitative limits establi.shed. 
' . ' 
in the Agreement or fixed subsequently by virtue of Article 5 of the Present 
R~gulation, the provision.s of Annex V to Regulation <EEC) No 3059/78 shall 
appl~. 
3. Imports ~f products not subject to quantitativt.limits shall be 
conditional upon the presentatio~ of an import document .issued in the 
manner set out in Annex V to Regulation CEEC) No·.3059/78 for the issue 
of import licences. 
The imp~rt document shall be granted on p~esentation of a shipment certificate 
issued by the competent Chinese authorities and corresponding to the 
specimen set out in Annex II to this Regulatioh. 
4. An importer's declaration submitted for the purpose of obtaining 
an import authorisation o~ imp~rt document shall be a~companied by th~ 
_corresponding export l'i cence. or s.hipment certHi cate and, where a Member 
State so requests, by a copy of the contract of purchase. 
Article 5 
1. The Commission may request the opening of consultations with 
China in 'accordance -with Article.s11 and 1;3 .of ~egulation (EEC) 3059/18. 
For products mentioned in paragraph 2, such'consultations"shall 
be initiated within 8 days of a request by a Member State. 
2. Where a Member State finds that in respect of products subject 
to quota under the autonomous import arrangements_ in effect at the time 
of initialling ·of the Agreement with the People's Republic of China 
the total vol~a~me covered by shipment certificates issued by the Chinese 
authorities in an Agreement year is. about t~ _reach or. exceed the level 
·· ~ resulting ·from the application of the rate applicable for China set out 
in Annex XI of Regl,J[ation. (EEC) 3059/78, it may suspend the issue of 
-- _ ... ~ - . 
__ ----~-~~~t ~o_cuments provided"that the suspension i~ brought to the attention 
of t~e Commission with~n five working days ___ of_ t~e. ~~te of a request by an 
r impoFter. The ilnporter -must in turn be informed ·without delay. . 
.. 
3~ The level resulting from the. application of the rate provided for 
in paragraph 2 which shall be taken into consideration shall be- the highest 
level reached in· respect of t~at category bf products in either of the 
last two years preceding the year of ~pplication of the measure establishing 
· a quantitative limit. 
4. Pending the restilt of the consultations, a quantitative limit 
·may be established in accordance with the pr~cedures provided for in 
Article 11 of Regulation CCEE) ·No 3059/78 for imports into the Community; 
or, at the request of Member States, into one or more regions, at a 
' . 
level .not lower than that _notitied in the request for consulta~ions, nor 
' 
that resulting from the application of tfle rate· ref_erred to ·.in paragrap'h 3, 
nor the level of imports in 1978 of products of t~e same category originating 
· in China. 
· Article 6 
In order that the Community's textile industry may benefit from the 
utilisation of the quantitative limits established in Annex IV to 
Regulatio·n CCEE). 3059/78, and in order to contribute to the improvement 
of supplies to these industries of raw silk, silk waste, angora and 
cashmere, the Commission shall, a~. ~~e request of one or more Member States, 
submit to the Chinese authorities before 1 December of-each Agreement y~ar 




·zmsmz 7TZE7E ss-m 't NE m-, - -TKW27E - .. • f 
where appropriate, the quantities of .products requested by the 
·companies concerned. 
Article 7 
1. The flexibility provisions. of Article 8, (1) <a>, (b) and Cc) of 
. . 
. _-Regulation (EEC) No 3059/78 shall be applie9 at a rate of up to 5 %. The 
cumulative application of these provisions in the course of any given· 
year may not cause the quantitative limit for the category of products 
in ~ue~tion to be eKceeded by more than 15 X. 
2. However, for each of the ~ategori~s of products subject to · 
quantitative limitations,ca~ry-over of quantitjes unus-ed in 1979. 
shall be authorised up to 10 X of the quantitative limits for 1980.· 
. . 
3. For categories to which the arrangement described in paragraph 
2 is ap~lied, no· advance use shall be authofised during 1980. 
/1. . 
Article 8 
The quantitative limits referred to in Article 4(2) shall be apportioned 
in accordance with the provisions of Article 7 
of Regulation (EEC) No 3059/78. 
Article 9 
1. In derogation.of Article 4 of Regulation (EEC) No 3059/78, 
. imports of cottage industry and folklore products as def~n~d in Annex VII 
to Regulation (EEC) No 3059/78 originating in China may exceed by 10 % 
any quantitative limit~ except for categories 2 and 3, established 
in Annex IV to Regul~tion (EEC) No 3059/78 or any Level r~sult1ng 
from the application of the rates specified in Annex XI of Regulation 
(EEC) No 3059/78 for China. 
2. The provisions of this Article shall apply only to products 
accom~anied by a certificate drawn up by the.Chinese authorities in 
conformity with the specimen set out in Annex- IIIw 
Article 10 . ' 
For textile products covered by categori~s 1 to 123 
-in Annex I to Regulation (EEC) No 3059/78 and for textile products. 
covered by Categories 124 to 155 in Annei I to this • 
~egulatio~, Member'S~ates shall notify the Commission of the import 
statistics to products originating in Ch1na in accordance with 
the provisions of Article 12 of Regulation (EEC> No 3059/78. 
These statistics shall be expressed in quantity and value 
in or~er to perm1t an assessment of the evolution of the trade 
balance in textile products with China. 
Article 11 
During 1980 priori~y shall be given in the issue of import authorisations 
covering products referred to in Article·3 to imports covered by an 
unused import permit i ssu_ed dur-ing 1979 pursuant to the antonomous import-
regime. 
Article 12 
This Regulationshatl enter into force on the third day following 
its publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
It shall apply from 1 January 1980 to 31 De_cember 1983 .. 
The provisions of Regulation (EEC) No 3059/78 shatl rRmain in force 
, 
until 31 December 1983 for purposes of the Agreement between the 
Community and _Ch:ina on trade in textile products. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable ' 
in all Member States. 





a> Addition to Annex I of Regulation 30S9/78· 
For the exc lt~sive pucpose of t.h-e implementation of 
the EC-China Textiles Agreeme-nt, this Annex is 
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i r ............ _ .. ~ I I 
' 
Cau.-oty oes.cription NIMEXE Cod~ lot\\a . 
f 
. 
•' ··-= \ ( 197'3> : : 








. , 124 Sy:"'thc:ttc S':~;:»l• ~ibl"• '6.01-11 j I tonnes ; 
-
. 56.CZ.- H 
. !'6.C5-11· , . I . . 
.. .. 
-st..ci=T:s- f .. . . . , . ., • 
• • s.~. c:-~3 
··\ ! , 
• • . ~~.03-13 l ... . . .. 
' . .. . . - • 
. . , ' . . . 
• . : s~.o1-1s I . . I .. .. ' .. ~~.('2-15 . . 5~.03-~S I 
• • 
I • I 
.. ! • • . 
. 5~.01-16 
, ~ . 
·so. c; -11 . 
. s~.o1-1~ I . 
. - S6.CZ·19 . . 
~ 







12S . SynthtUC f'thmtnt 1•rn S1.C1•14 .. 
. . 
. . . , 
' .. tonnes 
i i . 
. . 
S1.01•cS I .. 
., 
. I . .. SJ.~l-4l • I . S 1. CZ·~-- I I 
. 
. ! l . • 
• .. 51.0.Z•1Z I . • • • S 1. C.Z·ll I . . I 
s '· c z- ~s . I • I 
. ., S1.C2-2B : 
.·. ! - • . 
-
126 ft.rgener•tt•d sup·t• 1tbre~. S6. o1-z, 
. . 
. so.cz-zt· tonnes . .. 
. so.CJ-Z1 . : 
• i . 
. s~.c1-n 1.. . • . ' S~.CZ-Z3 . 
~ • 
. 
• So.C3·23 .. . 
• . •· • . . 
• s~.c~-2; I • • . S~.O!·Z~ !: . . . . • .. . ~ se·.oz-~5 . . ~ 
. ... . Sc.OZ•Z9 . • • •• . • ... -. • . • S.S.03•2S ' . . . . . 
• 
. . .. 
.S6.03-'29 • . • .. . 
• 
. 




h • • 
-
. 
• ' I 
. I 
• I I . ~ . : ' ' 
;,1 I 
... I cu~gory . _,.. 
I . . 
l -. -~27. . f I . . . • . 



















- - . 
• • "'• •- •- • _ _.......,. ... ...,,_... ...,..-r., ii":AIA.tw-~.......-.-.--. --.-;a.:~-=-=·~\ •·•: -:---.•,...__.,_ · 
Description NIMEXE Code· 
.. 










I 51.01-6:! R~generated fitament yarn . tonnes I 
.. 





' s i.0::?-1,1· 
·- . 51.02-1,0 
. 
·~ . • 


















Stul yarns . 
-
PirJe_r )'arns • 







fitbrics of ·coarse .hair 







. . . 
~onnes 
• 
. 53.0.9-10 tonnes 5::5.09-20 I 53.10-20 I 
. 
so. 04• 10 ~ ! 
5C.Cio•90 tonnes . 
SO.C7-10 ! 
SO.CS-10 i . I 50. OS•yJ tonnes 










57.07-20 tonnes , . 
• S7. 07-.01 tonnes 57.07-03 
S7.Ci7·07 . ; 
-























oescriptton NIMfX£ Code , Category 
'j 
,. (1979) I 
136 Silk h::trics . SJ.C9-il1 ' . . 
. . 
. -
: .. . . 
. SJ.:9-20 .. • . . ..• . 
• - - s~.c;-l1-! •• I 'I' 50.0-39 . . 
• 1 . 
. so. 09-4 7 . ' .. . . 
•• 
. . 
.. i · SO.C~j-.:.z I • . • •' . . ... ! . . 
• 
.. . : . 





t ' • ~· . r • .. . • ·. s~.:9-4S . • • .. • . . I ~ . . . . . . . 
·'· 
.. Sj.c;-47 I 
. J . •• .. .. .. . . .-.. . . . • . , . S:l. C9•4S . 
. · .. • . . . . ··-.•. .. .. . . 
. ,! . • • . s~.c~-61 I 
... 
~ .. . 
. • 
.. 
• ~' ·~ ··. ~. !c.C'-62 • ! .. . • . ... • 
• • ; .. . , . 
•• .. • s~.:~-6~t ' 
. ~~ . . :.~ . . . •• . I . . ,. 'SJ.~9-66 .. • ·.:- . • . ·~ ... . I . . ' .. . • . · .. . .. .. . • • .. : . • .. . 5~.09-,:S . . ~ . • • . . . . 
. t ... • . . : . . 5~.(i9-60 ! • • . .  • I . • . . ! . . 





131 ~tHe 1a~rtcs of. sHk. etc. sa.c,~ils . 
.. 




1~4 hbrics of lle•p·etc. . 57.11•10 ·~. . paper . 
• • s1.11-;o 
• • . • -~ .. 57.11•20.~ 
. . . . 
. . • • 
. 
. 






140 Knitted fabric o-f other ,c60.01•9& t 
j fibres ... • I I . ,I I • I . • . •· ! I .. ., . - I . 







. • : 
. 
- . i 
142 
i 
-"em;»,- SS.C2-20 .car~eu of si-sal, etc~· 
. se.:~-to 
. . 
.J. .. I .. .. 
-'··· S4.C2•80• I 




















































































c lo: hi fig o1 non•MFA f-ibres, 
knitted 
• 






































F~lt of. coarse hai·r 
Cordage of abaca 
. ; 
... .:;-... · : ~' .. 
Ot~er si~a\ twine and cordag 
. . . 
. 













60o04-09 9 16 








60. cs-.8o, 93 · 
61.01-38 '. 
61. o,-,-s -~ 
61.01-5~ I 
' 61.Q1•t~ I 
61.01-78 
61.01-~S 




















S9.Ct.-35 I I 
' 
· S9.Ct.-3S ' 
59.04.7.0 '· 
' 




















!. I I 
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20. 
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I I i 
. 
. 
. .. . . 











Juu f.a~ries over 230 c• 
.tfiC:t un:;, lt·a,htCI 
. . 
. ; 
Jute fabrics over 150 c• 
.vi c:e fif'\i,shed 
Jute fabriC' be low 150 c:m and 
310 gr t)nd ucks there from 
~ 
. . 
Jute hbr i c be low 150 ea, 
S10·5CO gt and sacks . 
. 
there from . 
. . 
Ju:e fatll"ics below 150 c• 












57 .06"' ~s tonnes 
57.06•30 
. 






.. • . 
I 
. 
tonnes i : S7.1C.6S 
' I 
. . 
. . • t 
• 
i 













-S7. 10-31 tonnes 
S7 •. 1C•l9 
•.62.C3-1S 
- • . 










58.02•11 tonnes . , 
. 
... . I 
' 
·~-"--·'~ ~- . 
. 
. :: . ' ·• 
----· 
;·'!. r ' 
, 
• ·' /""'ory DescriptiOn NIMEXE ~ode Units • 
. (1979> 
t ., 
1s1a Jute u,rpets ss.cz-s·o 
,. 
i tonnes .. 
I 
152 Jute felt 59.02-31 tonnes .. 
I • 
. I • 
.. 
.· . 
1Sl Jute S.lCkS 62.03•11 
.tonnes -~ 
' 
1S4 Natural. raw 'fibre• ·SC.C1-CO . tonnes 
5-J.~Z-CO . . 
i . 50.03-10 . 
I. 
• . 53~01.:.10 ~ I . SJ.Ci-20 •• I S3.C1-30. I I . . • . • • , . •• S3.C7-l.0 ~ I • I • "· 53.C2·"10 . .. • 53.C..Z•S1 I I .. . 
' 
. 
. 53.(.,2·59 I . . 
! • . 
. 
• . SJ.CZ.·'Vl I .. • . . .. S3.L2-?S I . . .. . • • s~.u;:-~1 I ... . . . .. SJ.c;-:,1 . . . . 
• • 
I • : .. ' 
; ... 53.<.:3'-C.S 
• . !~. .. !o S3.C3-2C . 
., 
• • . 
.. S3.C3-30 . - . 
. . . . 53.03-91 . .. .. . . . . .. .. 
s:;.c~-95 • 
.. :• . • 
. . . 










54.C1-40 . ; . . 
. .. . ' • 
. 
. . 54.01-70 • . . 
. 
• St..Ol·CO .. 
• 1 . .  
'.· ss.qs-to ; . -· ' . 1 
55.01•90 . 
-
. . ~ 
. 55.02-10 . 




. . I . SS.01-~0 ' • . 
'· 55.03•50 . ... .. 
-
" S'S.O-S-:90 .. 
r 
; 
sr.ot-.zo . . .. 
. s r .or-so 
. !f.I):Z-00 . , . 
. it ST.0!-10 • I . . 
. 
. . sr .os-3o 
i S7 .O:S-50 
. 57.04.-10 





f ' :·H. 





































.. . • 
• 
• 
• . . 
• 




... · .. 





.. " ... 




. .... · . ..: > t .. , • • .. 
. ·' 
. •' 
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b> Addition to Annex II of Regulation 3059/78 
List of supplying countries China 
-
.. 









( 1) See Appenq1x 
I 






19; 21; 25; 
27; 29; H; 
35; 37; U; 
45;46;48; 
52; 58; 61; 
65; 67; 69; 




CS; 11. 12; 
l.); 14, IS; 
16; 17; 19; 
21, 29, } I; 
33,35;37; 
3~; 39; 41; 
4~.51;52; 
5.\, 54, SS; 
St., S!: 59; 
b I. b). ()4; 
,;,61,,1.>7; 
,_,,.,; 1,"-1. 7:; 
1
71,7:.13; 
7-4; 7h, 7J; 1 
!'~. ': ·~. I 
I ~ 3 •.... . IJ, 
t + 7 ,., ' ~ ~' 




Cotton yarn, not put up for re-
tail sale 
Othrr woven fabrics of cotton: 
W'o•en f.1brics of cotton, 
other th.1n g.wze, terry fa-
brtcs, nurow 11•oven fabrics, 
pde f ~bncs, chentlle fabrics, 
tulle and other net f.1brics 
. 
i 



































Qu~nuc~ll .. lamau from I J•nuary to )I !N<t"11b.rr 
I 
1980 1981 1982 1983 
~- ---- ··- -· 
1.226 1~228' 1.230 1.232 
504 509· 513 517 
l01 104 126 ~2~ ~~ ~1 631 64 
87 89 91, 93 
50 51 52! 53 
2.168 2.181 2 .. 194 2 .. 207 
' 
-
z.?us 2.725 2.745 2.76> 
4.672 4.682 4.692 4~7C2 
1.717 1.724 1.731 1.738 
3.155 3.177 3.199 3.221 
3.837 3.874 ~.911 3.948 
492 495 498 501 
'1.523 1.526 1.529 1.532 


















1) se Appendix 
l 56.07 
A 




04; OS; 51; 
52; Sl; 54; 
55;56;57; 








:tf; 11; 13; 
1 14; 16; t7; 
i IS; 21; 2); 
iN; 26; 27; 




13; 14, If>; 
18.21,23; 
21>, l7; 211; 
JJ,J•;J6 
a) or whi(h other thln un-
blu,hed or bluchtd 
Woven fabrics of man-made fj. 
bres (discontinuous or v.·an~): 
A. Of synthetic te\tile f•bres: 
"X'o\en fJhrics of S\ntht-ti\1 
f1bres IJ•scominuous or 
v.·aste) other thln n.urov.· 
wo,en i.lbri..-:s, pile fJbn..:s 
(indu<.hn1; "terry fabn..::s) 
and chemlle f .lbrics 
a) Of whil·h othtr than un-







































































28 29 29 
13 14 15 
20 20 20 
1) 1) 1) 
4 4 4 
s ; 5 




















l'loiMF)(£ Qv.ant1Ut1wr htntU from t J.anu.aty to }I l>r'-tmbtr 
c .... OIY CCT hr•d•n,a No \- ·.Jf' Dtt.rij>tion T'htt4 '- Ot."Vtft .., ..... ~. Un111 ~.lttl ~~~,.., 




4 60.0 .. Under garments, knittrd or cro· China D I 000 pieces 1 ~ 183 1.215 1.246 1.278 81 chcted,' not elastic or rubber· f 1.351 1.371 1.390 1.410 11 a) . lztd: I b) / BNL 623 657 699' 743 
c) 60.04-19; Shins, T-shiru, light.,·right UK 427 453 478 503 IVb) l.aa) ZC; 22; 23 ftne kmt roll, polo or tunle IRL 511 557 603 652 dd) . 24;26;41 nrcked jumpers and pull- OK 19 21 24 27 2 re) 50; 58; 71 o'rrs, unJervrsu and the 
d) I a:a) 79; 89 lake, knmrd I or ·crocheted, EEC 78 86 94 i 103 dd) not danu; or rubbC'nzcJ, 4.192 4.360 4 .. 53414.716 2 dd) other than babies' garmrnu, 
' 
of cotton or svnthw.: tn:rle 
f1brcs; T -shrr·u and l•ght-
.,rif.ht ftnr knit roll, polo or , 
tune nrcked jumpers and 
pullo..-ers of regrner .l!C'J tex· .. 













s 60.05 Outrr garmrnts and other anic- China D I CCO pieces 1.465 1.508 1.551 1.595 
AI 
_IC's, knmed or crocheted, not F 714 745 777 810 . 11 b) 4 bb) 11 all) tlasuc or rubberized: I . 
bbb) B~L 639 667 700 734 
cc c) A. Outer gJrments and doth· UK 394- 408 421 435 
ddd) mg dCcessories: lRL 
r 
(1)1 ~0?7 1 .. 126 1.1 ?5 '1.226 
22 bbb) 6::105-01; JersC'ys, rulfo, ers, slip-o' ers, OK I 24 26 28 30 cc c) 27;28;29; V. Jllt(OJIS, twrnsets, CJrdi- EEC ' 65 74 84 94 ddd) 3~; 33; 3b; gans, bed-j.td..ets and rum- (1,4.378 ecc:) 37; 38 pcrs, knmed or cro.:ht"tcd, 4.554 4.?36 4.Q::>5 
' 





v. ool, of cot: .. m or of nun-
made texu!c i1bres I 
--
(1) See Appendix 
' 
. 
~rt•J(.at •t l.m.u fr.•m I J~nuny to )I O.., .. m~ NIMEXE 
Mcmll<'r (•I<J"'' CCTt...J.nc!'io "''' ... Dt .. ·npbOil 11Mr4 "'''"''"~' U111ts (1919) !M.~&~ I 
1980 1981 1982 1983 
6 61.01 M~n's and boys~ out~r gar· China D I 000 pr~c~s ·2.744 2.790 2.836 P.883 B V d) I m~nu: F 8E3 920 952 997 2 I 491 528. 563 611 ) BNL 
~) I UK 1) 862 834 906 929 2 IRL 234 281 329 373 ) . OK 
61.02 Women's, girls' and infants' EEC 29 32 36 40 811 ~) 6 U) outer garments: 
.. 294 296 298 300 bb) 5.537 5.731 5.932 ~.139 cc) B. Other: . 
61.01-62; Men's and bovs' 'OI.'oven bree· D I 000 pieces 
·, M; 66; 72; ches, shorts and trousers (in- F ) 74;76 eluding il.t,J..s); ""<>men's, I 
girls' and mi.:~nts' 'ii.Oven 8:"/l 
61.02-66; trousers <tnd sla.:ks of wool, UK 
68; 72 oi cotton or of man-made I RI. 
textile f1bres OK 
(1) See Appendix EEC 
-
--
7 60.0S Outer lfarmenu and other artic- China 0 I 000 pieces 654 65() 662 666 A 11 b) 4 aa)22 les; kmtted or cro.:heted, not F 223 226 229 232 3) d.:~stic or rubberiz~d: I 
.... BNL ! 2c7 274 282 290 ss A. Outer garments and cloth· . UK 122 1~4 125 127 . 
· ing acc~sories: rKt 157 162 1167 172 11. Other OK 
EEC 20 20" 21 21 61.02 Women's, girls' and inFanu' 51 52 I 53 54 811 e)7 bb) 
outer g.:~rments: 1.494 ~ .5_16 t·539 rs~~ - c~ 1000 pieas r d ) B. Other: I 0 
60 OS-22; Blouses and shirt blouses, f ~ 
knitted, .:ro .. het~d (not el.u- I ' 2J,24;2S 




61.02-78; vcn, f<>r W<>'n<-n, ~irh .1nd in- UK 
82;1!4 hnts, nl ''-''VI, oi .:vtwn or I RI. 






NIMEXE Q-.o~ll"''''' 'f' ·•"" :' 't """I J.a"'.JJ"'o tO }I r)(o,(mb(r I ll\1rd '\)UI'Uftf'l M<ml><r Urnu l C.atftt·"n CCfhu.i.raNo> ... ,.dt Dt .... ''l"lOfl St1U'1 (1~19) . 119o0 I 1981 !1982 r19~3 I 
1 i 




t 61.0) Mcn's and "'" s' un.iu gu· China D I 3.327· 3.354j3o381 ~o408: A mrnu, indu,l•ng CC'!I.us, shirt F 580, 581 i 581 I 582 ' tronu .Jnd .;ulh. I 553 1 5771 602 628 I B!'ll I 
4991 61.0)-11; Men's .and b.ws' lhlrU, WO· UK 4fl01 500 51f:} IS; 19 vcn, of WoJ•ll, of CNt.>n or of IRL 773 b"U1 830 859 m.&n·hl.ldr tr•ulr hbrrs OK 
371 38 40 41 EF.C 
3961 397 398 1 399 · 













, ' I I ! 810 i I 9 S5.C8 Tcrrv to .... ·elling and similar ttr- . China D Tonnes 768 780 796 - ry f.abncs of cott<.>n: F .174 200 228 I 258 ! . I 269 
I 
290 I 305 328 I 62.02 Bed lincn, table linen, totlrt lin· B~·L 104 120 I 137 : 156 I BIII.a)l· en .mJ kitchen linen; curtains t'K i I 340 378 I 421 461 .and other furntshing articles: IRL j 
- OK 12 14 I 2~~ I 18 B. Other: .. 251 252 254 I SS.08-10; Woven cotton trrry fabrics; EEC ~.918 P.034 2. 156 2.285 . . I JO; SO; 80 toilet and k•t..:hen linen of ' I I wovcn cotton terry fabrics 
. : : • 
' 
62.02-71 . 
h. j ~ At J -- --
' - ·- ·--: 
1.804 11.8581 ·~ ~::1 Gfo,·cs, mlltrm and m•l!\, lr.ntt· • '!":ina(1) D I 000 rms 1.751 1.913 A trJ or cr.xhrteJ, not d.ut!.; or UK (1) 639' 658 I 677! •1J98 -- rubbenzrJ: 
. 
"',•. I 60.02-40 Gl.wrs. r-:tttenJ anJ muts, knwcJ ,,r cr.,, l·ct~J. O<l( 
- ! 
I tiA,t•.: or n.Jbrr 1u J. ··~rr,·~- 1-OJitd •Jr ._oJte•l ,.,t~ . .lrtoll-
I . (1) See Appena1x Ct.JI piHtl.; m.ltcno~ls l 





























NI M EX! 
CawaO<J ccr~......,aNo code Dncn,boll ,.,,, 
' . 
ll 60.0) .. Stockings, under nockings, 
A socks, ankle-so.;ks, so..:kenn 
81 and the like, knmed or crochet-
11 b) ed, not elastic or rubbcriud: 
c 
D 60.03-11; Other than women's stock· 
19; 20; 27; ings of synthetic ~exule fibres 






-- -4~ .. . 
-
UB '-I :I . ~ft>n's ar:J bo~s· o~,;tr·r g tr· 
b \'b) I mt'nU: 
2 
J 61.: 1·41; \!rn_'t .a··.J i>.•ys' ..,o•r'l •'Hr· 
.. 42.H;4t-,. ( ,, .. ,~ . ,h>•,;,•JU ,\' j \,. ..... t, 
~ 47 I:OJI\ r ,qlu ~"d Cl?tt', t>rhcr r~ '" t~ust nt o•c.:...>ry ... 
l.f .\ • .,:' .,.'-'1, of ~'"'~~ ... '"1 or 




IS B Women's, f:>rtt• :~nd anf:~nts' 61 :l \ 
B 11 t'} I .u) - outer t:••mtnu: 
bb) 
B. Or~.a: •.:J 
I 
I 
.ll.l) 61.:2-.ll; 'l•"'l~n't, ~tHis' Jnd •nfJnu' 
1--b} 31, J.l; .lS; ,..,,,l''l Cl\l't.;C'Jt~. fl;n.,JJU 
c.:) ~6; J7; .l'l; ;ar· .. ! nrhrr ,,,,1!,, .I••JI-..\ .1nd 
4:> • .1;'1'\; IJ J,.,rl\ .anJ l•l He-rs, 
t>lhtr th.tn.: '"''till\ ol (.lt('• 
J:•·r~ I; A. , I ., .,,,J, oi ..:ot· 






t.lfftlbtr l'lllnlc-r'" u-:sue .. 
.L 
-
D I 000 p:~i" 




















QulniiUU•t ~111111 from I Jaftuary 10 Jl ~ .... ~, 
--·-· -- -. {"-"" 
"1980 1~- 1982_~~-<-
o91 1.1J12 1.140 1.277r 
•.504 4.52t 4.549 4.572 ~ 
307 35Z 398: 446 
~'-io 1.017 1.l!40' 1.060 
527 602 6801 762 ' 18 23 25, 28 
220 230 2'f.)l 250 ~ .~63 7.762 L a.o72 8.395 .., 
--
46 47 48 49 I 
19 20 20 ' 21 
14 15 15 16 
1 1 1 1 I ' t : i I . I : 
23 23 24 25 












CCr hcodon1 No 
6101 













B I ___ _:.....---t-----
-nr 
<1.> See Appendix 
r- I 





SE.~;, Sl; I ,~. 1.1. ,:. ; 
11,7),•1; 
~s. "'· 'h, 
'J9 
Men's and boys' outer gJ.r-
m(.Q.u.: 
Men's and hovs' woven j.t,·k-
ets (c:w.dudm~ la..llstcr j.a.-k-
cts) and bl.ur:rs oi v.-0ol, of 
..:otton or oi m.tn·m.lde ttll· 
tile ftbres 
,.fcn's .t'ld b,)ys' undu ~.tr­
'l:ents, m, luJmg coll.us, short 
frvnts anJ .:uffl: 
Men's ;and bo)·s' wovc~n un-
der g.umems other thln 
sh~rts, oi v. •'->1, of cotton or 
of m.:an-mldc: teAtile Mires 
China 
China 
H.1.ndkerchiefs: China (1). 
__ _l _________ t-
B. Othu: 
l!JnJkerchtcfS of v.-oven fa-
hrK, of J v.1lue of not more 





































~-- ~ e::~ piects 113. 442~ 3 .li89 14. 3Sd14. 806 
1 2.558: 2.910 3.30S 3.737 B~L 7 .896! 8.059 i 8. 258 8.451 }~~ 11 • 630111 • 687111. 7 4 S.11 • 304
1
1 
OK 4a552r 5.156 1 5. 730 6 .. 347 
EEC 11/'i 133: 154 174 
1 • 635 1 • 668[ 1 • 702, 1 • 7351 'i 
'--l ---·--·""'~-'==1F=="--' ---4'---'---t- *---- ~---- ---- --, ... 
YJrn of man-m.tdt' fihr< fdo~-! 
Ct>IHIOL1;1US lH ~ .1\tC), r.ot p.ll 
up for n.'tJtl uk. 
B. Of rq;cner .tt•,l te><.ttle ft-
brn: 
Y:.uu of d"'"'\tUlU''"I t>r 
"")••.!(' rcr(. t r ~f('lf ;,;,re\, 
not i'•: .;• I," h.t1tl '1\"' 













































""" .. ~,.., 
---·--
~· Ot-07; 
11; IS, t•. 













~~; ••. Sl; 












~ .. ,.. 
'ti'I)\Cft rof# hfm.a AnJ 'h~noiiC' China D f~l·n•• hnh~r thAn ltH\ h•••l- F 
lln11 or '""''•• Inn l•l•n• 1 uf I 
""'"" f ollont: • otliin hu.ltng -------- 8NI. 
,N •• ~~ :• .nJ ••""'' ,.n .. ;1 - t:K 
•tthon huJtng l"o ~· ::'SI: IKL 
~ •'"" r•'• f•hnu anJ , ht· l>fi. 
'.''· 'c t.~;''"\. t t•nhrr 1h.an trtr) HC 
tJt•r ... \ tlf •'-'t.hlO JnJ lllfhJW 
•···:'l t.ahn .. fl) ._,t llllu,,.l, uf 
""u.•n "' uf man m.1Jr &t·•· 
"" ........ 
--· 
'l'll•tn fabrkl ,,f m~n·m-.J. r •. China D 
brr• (olu .. mnnuoua or .-Htt). .. F 
8 Of I rtsrn~r .lttd lntilc fi. B!'IL hr<l: L'K \1(·.,, rn r.Hnn of rt~:rntU· I RI. 
tcJ t'"'i< l!l>r~s (J .. ,ununu• 01\. 
... ,,.) utltrr th>n OUI I,Jr HC n.lrl t)tl. • \)\(";, f.lhfh,.'l, rllC' 
lllort.:• ltndml!llg l<rf)' ( l· 
bm•) ~nJ ,hetullc hbn.:s: 
China D 
F 
1) Of .-hi.:l1 other thln un· I 
blc1chrJ llr blc1,hcd 8~1. 
~ UK-




lkd lonrn. uhlr lin<-n, i01lct fj. China (1) o. 
nrn .tl•lt k•t.. hrn lanrn, ,·uruuu f 
~nd othtr lurnulung uudcs: f 
8~1. 
8 Other: lll\ 
\); \'"tn ithlt ltnrn. hultt I RI. 
l'·~f "•I~ hrn hnrn uthtr rh.tn OK 
tlt ... H(,tn IC(I~ t lfJIIC EEC 
. -
Quat.tM.tt•'• .. ..,,.. f,,.,.._ I hn .. lh t, 11 f'r•"'" 1,., 
v ..... 
·r----
1930 1Y81 1982 1963 
-----
--- ----
Tonn~• 569 588 61ot 640 
372 385 400 416 
------ 275 2'lii.J ·306 32? .... 
114 128 146 167 
310 354 391 430 . 
35 35 35. 36 
101- 102 103 104 
.776 1.882 ~.995 2.115 
Tonntt 1~!t42 1.491.,1.538 1.,88 
J 472 535! 604 678 556 610' _666 725 I 518 .535: 555 573 
568 642 1 72~ 814 
401 : 36 4_3 47 :----
8331 829 837 841 
4.421 4.686 4.968 5.266 
Tonnes 433 447 461 476 
142 161 181 203 
167 1831 199 218 
155 161 I 167 172 
170 1921 218 244 
11 12 13 14 





Tonnts 90ll 943 992 1.041 
( ) 531 564 59~ 6.56 
( ) 444 472 5C:O 529 
420 433 40:.5 457 
194 244 302 371 
19 24 27 30 
70 78 87 94 









. . I J 1 f j 
' ·I 
• I 







&.;.,.,. ., ccni.....,1 He ................. u ........ "''"'' 
" 
. Sll ~l . 
""" 8 
----
1980--.-1981 @§1. __ 19_8_3~'-----. :::::4=::==::=:=:=~======_+t·=~_=_b=n_=_,=,_mn::··:':~·:~:11="_~:··=,_ ..=~_·~~.=-C:h:1=n_=._=_=_=_~~=-,~:~=T_o~n~n~e=s_=_:_=_=1_5~2~~~1~6~0~:~--1-68-+l--1.7:.6_ r m.au a••J ,. • .~nmtc . .anJ •1\tlcm'. 'S.:hun11.i..• .anJ '"u anuntc-' 









U; 11; 1~. 1 
'"· ·'=· 4) • 
...... j 
trlc .ar.J Jllh le• .,f fc-h, • he1hN 
01 ""' unrrc-.:nalc-J or .. .,~•c:J: 
.\. tcl• •n the- r•c-.:c pr ••mrlr 
,·uc •·• u·.unp:ubr •h~rc: 
"''"' rn. lcauth"~.l ,,, ~ru,hc· 
ltJ "'.ur' ,,, ".trl't'"'t:• ru.ct, 
lr:.A:.. .An,f RI.UlltiiC:, ~n,f 
"1\.dcm·. ·~t.hu"u~k'' anJ 
. "1\.u.un.anae• ru~' o~nJ chr 
l ... c lni~Jc- ur <>r not); ll<>ur 
























.. ... 61.01-U; 




24; 2.~. 26; 
'12;94;96 
Mm'• &f!d boy1' oucu cu· 
eenu 
china 
Yomcn'1, ~tirl•' and inf1n11' • China 
oucn c.arnrc-n"; 
B. Ochcr: 
~ Me-n's and boys' 'lo'ovcn in· 
dustn.al anJ o-.·ur.auon.al 
t.lochutf:i womrn'i, Kirlt' 
ant.l u•t.ants • WO\ en .arrons, 
smo.lo.-mc-rJIIs .anJ 111hcrin· 
dunn.d ...... ,,,, ur~u<>n.al 
o:l..shong 1,. hnh~r ur n,oc 
also suuJhk fur •h•m~ur.: 
"'"c), tlf .,.,uuf, of .. ot&t.Jn ur 
of nr~n-m•Je tnule tohru 
Men's and boys' outcr g.ar· China (1J 
menu: 
Mrn's anJ b<>yl' w,wc-n hJrh 
rvhri, ,frr,\tng ~~uv.·n,, \muk · 
IOJ; j,;U "rl\ .ltUJ \ttulf,n Ul• 
dn1•r .C".U .:lOll tUf.tt UUU.'t 
glrm~nl\1 C'JU.'rpl ~~.u1nt n!\ c,f 
CJI~I:urol'l 6, H :\, 14 11, lt., 
17,2-1, /1, anJ 7'1, ,,f ,.,,.,f, 1•l 






(1) S~e Appendix 
\ 
-



























~ ........ Qu.antft\lnf'l•..,rnfr•'"' I J.a,.._J'" ,, ll £':-,f'rrh~r C.iUJ•'~ CCl h .. J.,s., ,.,J,. Pr ..... "'""' llouol ""'"trlft Un.tt 
. (197<1) ~Uttt 
1-980 1-Y81 1982 19~3 
-1--·---
---
.)l u S8.C4 ~·oHn r•lt fabn.-s and \htnillr China D Tonnrs 569 588 61-t 640 
f.Jlm•s hHher th.ln trrr~ tu .. ·rl· f 372 385 400 416 , hng or S1m1l.u trrrv ( .1lm..:s of I 
--· 
-275 2CilJ 306 32? .4 ·--· cotton f.1llin~t ""itllin ht.tding BNL 
No SS :!1 .tnd uhn'' tJihng UK 114 128 146 ·167 
• -w1thtn hr•dmg No 511.051: IRL 310 354 391 430 OK 35 35 35 36 SR 04-07; - ~ C'Hn rilt f.tbriCS anJ cht· 
11; IS; Ill; n.::c tJhr!.:s (othc.-r th.tn ttrry· EEC 101 . 102 103 104 
.. 
41;4.\;45; fJf-r,(\ ot .::otton and n.1rrow 
. 
.776 1.882 ~.995 2.115 bl; b3; 67; .,~,'~" tahnd) of wool, of 
b9; 71; 75; cou.>n or of man-madt trx· 






17 56.07 ~·oven hbrics of man·m1de fi-
" 
Chin• D Tonnes 1.442 1.49111.538 1.~88 
' 
8 bres (dis.:onunuous or 'ilo'lste): F 472 535~ 604 678 
I 556 610: 666 725 B. Of rtgenerated textile: fi. BNL I 
bn:s: UK 518 535: 555 573 
S6.C7-37; ~-o,c:n f.tbrics of regener.t· IRL 568 642i 725 814 42;-H.~S; ted te'<ule i•l>res (dis.:onunu- OK I 36 40i 43 47 ....---Sl;;J;H; ous or ll>.lSte) other than 
57; s,, 62; narrow 'ilo'O\en fabrics, pile EEC 829 833f· 837 841 
b3; ~~~. 6&; iJhn.:s (in.:luding terry f.t. 4.421 4.686 4.968 5.266 72; n. 74; bn.:s) and .:hc:nillc: fabn.:s: -
--
I 
71;7'l;8Z; China D Tonnes 433 447 461 476 . S3;8-l;117 f 142 161 ~ 181 203 Sb.C7-J7; a) Of 'l'o'hich other than .un- I i 
' H;4li;S2; bleached or bleached BNL 167 183! 199 218 
' I 54; )7; 58; UK 155 161 . 167 172 &J;M;66; IRL 110' 1921 218 244 \ 73; 74; 77; 0~ 










-~~~- I --~~-- ---- - ; 
l9 62.02 Bc:d ltntn, uhlc: linen, tOtlc:t li- China (1) D Tonnes 9QO 943 992 1.041 I 8 Jl a) ..nrn ~nd k!t,hc:n linc:n; curt.tiOI F ( ) 531 5(,4 598 6~~6, 
c) and other furnuhmg arudrs: I (~) 444 472 500 529t 
\ 
IH a) 2 B!'ll. 
c) B. 0~1--er: UK 420 433 4<+5 457 
62.C1'-4t, v:· .. ,en uhlt I men, toilet I RI. 194 244 302 371 
4\, 4i. f,S, J"! k1:, !1!'r !in~n oihu th.tn OK 19 24 27 30 i 
' 7J, 71 ! of ..: .... ·:.·n tr:rt\ !.1l·nc EEC 70 78 87 94 \ 










































Possibility of transfer with Category 
,3 up to 40X of the Category to which 
the transfer is made, except Benelux, 
where the category is merged with 
Category 3· 
The following levels apply to Benelux 
for the sub-categ~ry combined with sub-· 
eat,gor¥ 3A. (tonnes>. 
1980 1981 1982 1983 
202 204 206 208 
Possibility of transfer with Categ:l:-; 
2 up to 40X of the Category to whicn t~~ 
transf•r is made, excep~ Benelux, ~~er~ 
the Category is merged with Category 2. 
(see under 2A above> • 
The following sub-Limits apply within the · 
quanti tat i v .. ~ Limits prescribed in the 
Annex for the Community and the United 
Kingdom : 
Jef"sey's, pullovers of fine wool af'!d 
animal hair (pieces>e 
ill!! 1981 1982 1983 
EEC 41,600 43,300 .45,000 46,800 
UK -9;400 9,700 10,000 . 10,400 
The following sub-limits apply within the 
quantitative limits prescribed in the 
Annex for the Benelux 
Lons trousers (1l000 eieces) 




~ - .. ~.---. 
The quantitative limits prescribed in 
·the Annex include gloves, mittens and 
•itts, knitted or crocheted, not elastic 
or rubberised, of Category 11, of wo~~, 
of cotton or .of ~•~-~ade fibr~~ 




























10 & n China 
19 China 







The following su~Limits apply within 
the quantitative limits prescribed in 
the Annex for the United Kingdom: 
knitted gloves, mittens and mitts of 
Category 10 (coated or imoreonated) (pieces> 
1980 1981 1982 1983 
----
. 20.600 2.1.200 21.900 22.500 
The quantitative limits prescribed in 
the Annex include cotton handkerchiefs 
of Category 89. 
The quantitative limits prescribed in 
the Annex include household linen of 
Category 20. 
The following sub-limits apply within 
the quantitative linits prescribed in the 
Ann~x for France: 










The following sub-limits· apply within the 
quantitative limits prescribed in the 
Annex for Italy 









Tfie quantitative limits prescribed in the 
Annex include other women's oaterwear of 
Category ~1.s 
For the FAG 26 X of all the quantitative limits prescribed in the annex are 







•'' · .. ..~ 
• 
- .__- ·-~·--"~ ~-. ,,. 
e) Addition to Annex VII of Regulation 3059/78 
-·' : 
For the purpose of the1 Agreement with China .. cottage industry and folklore 
product$ are defined a~ follows : 
. 
a) garments traditionally made by hand in the cottage industry of China 
fr0111 fa-~rics and se...n s o,'le'ly 'ty 'hand ·•~t~oi.l't t'h~ .•id ~f •f":t 'lf-~~ ... -'1,.~; 
b) other tutile articles traditionally made by. hand in the cottage-
' . 
industry of China from fabrics woven on hand- or foot-operated Loo~s; 
being fabrics of a kind traditionally made in the cottage in'dustry o'f 
China, and sewn solely by hand without the aid of any machine ; 
c) traditional folklore.handicraft textile products of China as defined 
in a List to be agreed between the two Part:!$. 
• ,4 ' ~ -·. • .. "' ... ~ • • . . 
- ••• t. -·. ....... ..;...· ....... ;............ I 'I 
·- -
:: ~·-'---...&. ... -- -·";!" .... - ... _..,....----·-
= 
_ ..... -....... ·~-... :_· __ ; ... ·•· ·, . - !; .. ·=;=:; 
'. -~ . 
f) Addition t.o Annex X of Regulation 3059/78 
Article 4 : 
.---~· ) ·- """'·'!" ..... · .... r··--. ..---· .. •· 
.. 
China 
1. At the request of a Member &tate which considers th~t a given 
textile product covered by Categories 1 - 114 set out in Annex I i~ 
being imported from 'hina at prices lower than those g!:'neraqy char:;\.·!.1 
for like products sold under normal commercial conditions by cth~~ 
exporting countries on the market of the Member State co~err.ed,·t~e 
Commission ••Y request that consultations should be initiated ~ith 
· · China. 
2. The Member State requesting the application of this provision 
shall communicate the facts justifying the measure to the Commissi·on. 
~. 3. In critical circumstances; the competent authorities of 
member states may suspend the issue of import' authorisatio·ns or il':'lport 
documents until sucb time as a mutually acceptable solution is found 
:·. in the framework of the consultations mtmtioned in Paragraph 1 .. 




























lJIIOIIII,_ ·- - !-" lltfll 
~ C:lnS-911ft ,_ ""',.,.. ... t_..,, 
DtSIIIIIlUt ~--~ ""' 
I Plact .,., ea:. d a.~· Yllft1 lllra"'* 
. l!ll • 11111~ • UOJtll• ·~ 
tO Uai\S .,~ ~~~.~~"' • """w .... l•'14 of DKltCtl • GESCIIII'ttCII OIGOOCS 
. ... 
ORI91JCAL 2 ICo 
j ~h.i.iJ:acnt ycur c CJ:t~otr """'~'' 
. Aftnti Q I CU! ~a rq U C::tt' n t N~n'ttO iH: t•tt;Oiot 
~Jl}Jl~t;;\'1' (.:l;~'l'll<'ICJ:.'.l.'.J:: · 
. (Text!~ pro.l;,cts) 
CJ.tlli'L'H'lGJ\'r l;' c..·>l>..!u'i"'U.cJ>ll:;!iT 
·(,r-MDIU tnt!l•') 
! ::-.,..., ':1 ~" 
PIJ1 ~~~fit 
g S,·;~._"'en:J'l ~c:zlls 
Co:v~n sv:~~.,.... 
1 C~t't , ~r~!.r--' .. Oft 
'"" " ~··•!1011 
· _,.,... 11 ftol'*ll • r-01111111 et lldllt _,COlla • CtSiii~TIOH DES WJiOWiDISES 
11 Ou•nr:fl (I) 
Qlllftlllt(l) 
I, fi;~ ;·~ ... (;) 
'l•~t~r I CS l~l 
• 
·-
13 Ct.:RTH'ICA'l'lOH ~y '!'ill! COh:P.c;'J.'~lt'l' AU'.L'HOill'l'Y - Vl~A .D,t; L 'AU'.i.'UtU'l'r; 
C Ol·U' ~'i'Eh 'r I:; 
1 the undersigned certify that the coods described above are 
' intended for export in. the framework of the provisions ree;ula tine 
trade in textile products with the ~uropean ~conomic Co1r~unity 
Je soussicnc certifie qu~ les marchand.i;Jes de;iiuees ci-dc~.sus 
• !" sont c.ieutinC'es a ~tre exportees dans le cadre det! ~i&posi tloxia 
~i reciusant lcs echa~eea de prouuits textiles avec la Communautl i; Economique ~uropcenne 
.. r t-... ,.-__ -------------------, t :; 14 wmoe'lllll ·~~.:V ,._, 11.1 aU'fD. t~,.,.d 
! ~ A11a1U tOIII!It!ellle 1-. ,.,.. nonotttt. Nf11 
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11 CZ~!!F:Ci~4CJ Br !n! OOUFZ!ES~ AU:HCRITY-VISA DE L'AU:ORI~E CO~ETL5:3 
I, :!:e ~~! !::-::!c=-er.•. ,e,~rt!.!'1 ttat. tte coco1gn::c:1t deseritcd nl:o\"e !::l'.:!~s 
only t~e :.: lle•! :::e ~ t'ex\ll"e products ot· the coUa.ge 'cdustrr or the eo~"lt.:-r 
c~~~= !: ~:x ~o • z · 
a) 
b) 
f'.!":":.!::::S o~ta!:-:e~ -c-u.o.l.ly tro:a fabrics 
t:c a!~ o: i:.y ~:h1r.e (2) 
ot~.cr tcx~!le c:tiele!J obt.tlir.ed a:.."'..llue.llt 1'rom the tnbrics wO\"C!l 0:1 1'::..-:~ 
or reot o;e:-~tcd loo:o a=d aewu eolelt b7 hand without the ~id o! ~1 




. c) tre~!t!c~~~l ~~l~lore ~anjieratt textile produeta . 
1Q t~e list r~ree~ between the European ~cono=lc Co:=un1ty 
e~c-: !: tox ~o 4. 
a• tcfi~:cd 
a.::1d t~e co.:nt•.r 
Je l:o"t;:::ir-i cert1!1e que l 1 enT0.1 d<!crit c1-dcol,~8 coctie:1t exclusin:::e:t lcs rrcd~t.s. tut.!.lu s:.;.!.v:u.ta relevantV~e-·l'A'I'-~'br'fc~t1on artis:l."lale du pays !i(u-









,-e~e=(~::: o::c:.~,;s ::-.·.r.uelle:--cnt 1 ro.rt1r de tic:::.:c et cousus unique::ect 'tl. la. 
:::.in c=:.c l't~.11c c,r-:.::-.e c:::.c~1r.e· (2)· i r d ,..~tiers ac iorH'~S a ,,. .:J.' · 
c::.1•-ea f.!"t!.ele:: !cx~iles ·o\.:"ter.us c::::.."luelle::cnt. 4 pvt.ir cie t1ss:.~s co\:su::~~ · · b) 
\:!'.!:;:.;t:-t:t &\la. ::.:.!:'1 C:!.n8 1 1n1cie d 1 une l:lnchine (h!lr.dicrn!h) {2) it . 
c) pro-.:\.itc tex~~lea rel<-v:u:t c!u folklore trcLd1t1or.ncl .. 
co~.:.t u:!~1c d:-:.:: le. liste cor.vocue entre la Col:'.:uoautf' Eco:no~que Euro-
J·~c:.~.e <: t le ; ::.y:s i:.:.aquc! dt.ns la ccce Ko · "· 
I~ t:.;~:-.t J-~·:r:!,~~...:.;. 1.:1-:.:.•r..;. cc..rtry) 
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